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I'M IN LOVE 

\IJITH THE WORLD 

With its permanent status now firmly 

guaranteed, Man & His World launches its 

eleventh se a son on the theme of "I'm in 

love v1i th the world. 11 

CertainJv, it will be no si�nle t2sk 

for the executive board of J 'll.ssoct::>tioll 

montrealaise d'action rf>c:reative et cnltu-

:relle (A.·1ARC). 1·:ho each vear must dovelon 2. 

new n:romotial st:ratea-.'. The chal le'1ge, 

however, is worth everv bit of the energv 

needen to see it throJgh. 

But e'1ough of introductions. T�e 107g 

se�son is be£innin� on the :right foot with 

nine new narticina�ts. Amon� then are four 

forei�n cou!ltries (Cuba, Italy. ?ortu��l a�d 

Venezuela) ann UNESCO (the United ��tions 

Educational, Scientific and Cultural Orr�nizatjon). 

which will add interestinr new flavours to 

this internRtional exnosition. 
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As we do eve ry year, Man & His World 

will offer city-bound Ao rtre �l ers a wo rld ' 

of es�ane. It's a land of e nch antnent for 

children. a chance to re-establish the 

kinship with our American cousins. I11deen. 

r.an & His 'vlorld is a haony olace for everyo·ne. 

Man & His World is a uninue human 

exoerience that must be se en ... a�ain and 

avain. The holiday mood. accentuated by 

lush greenery and mapnificent flowers . lasts 

the whole season throuvh. 

Man & His World means culture. friendshin. 

dreams and a tri o around the world for �10. 

It's also joie de vivre and the no�-ston fun 

of La Ronde, the amusement midwav with its 

ride s and attrac t io ns for every tastP. 

Nirhthqwks car choose from a cornucnoiq 

of bars and discos. Gourmets c?.n tickle their 

t?stebuds with the national cuisine at many 

of our pavi l ions , such as Iran. 4u stri a . ItaJv, 

Bulraria, and of course . Quehec . 
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This year, the rates of Man & His �orld 

swing open on June 2?, and close on Labour Day, 

Sentember �- The rrounds onen at 10 a.m . .  a�d 

the na vil i ons at 10:30 a .m. Closin� time has 

been extended one houY' to 9 o. m. this year.· 

La Ronde kicked off j ts season �ay 6. 

It operates on weekends a�d hoJida rs from noon 

to 2:30 a.m. Then. be�inninr June 2?, it will 

open weekdays at 1 p.m. 

Affordable rrices 

Mar. and P.is WorJd ha� �eviven its nonular 

Visa a � ain this year. The Visa is vood for 

admission to the rrounds. naviJio�s and entrv 

to La Ronde. The rat�s are Sl0 for a� ?dult 

season Visa. and $6 for rouths a r-ed ·8 to 18. .4 

one-dav Visa costs �� for Pdults and S? for 

youths. Admission to La Ro nde is 50 cents . 
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There are also special r educ ed rates for 
� 

I="Y'OUDS. For further in for�ation on the subject, 

telephone (area code Sl4) 872-622? or q7?-�07S. 

Citize ns receivin� social welfare benefits 

or old-a�e nensio�s �ay obtain a �:ree season's 

Visa upon rresentation of the apnron:r ate 

documents. Children under 8 vears of a�e are 

admitted free. 

i�ew rides are ad din fl to the fun of La �onde 

this year. Tic�ets on the :rides cost lS cents 

oer unit. They a�e sold individually. or i0 

books of 36 u nits for �5 (a $�.50 va l ue ) aYJd 

84 u nits for SlO (a �14.45 value). 

How to get there 

If you're cominv by car from the North or 

South Shore of the St. Lawrence, take the east-eYJd 

Jacoues Cartier brid�e. or the Concorde b:rid�e 

via the Ronaventure freeway. Both routes are 

well nosted with the distinctive direction 

sivns of �ar & Eis World. a nd bot h ta�e you 

ri�ht on to Ile Ste.tiPlene. 
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Parkin� is convenient and costs o�ly S? 

a day Monctay through Fridav. and $3 o n  wdekends 

and holidays. 

For visitors using Montreal's wonderful 

public transportation. the Metro will bring 

you ri�ht to the gates of Man & Hjs World at 

the Ile Ste. Helene ston. Or. take the 168 bus 

from the Peel Metro station, or the 169 bus 

from the Panineau Station. Both will deliver 

you to Man & His World in a matter of minutes. 

Ma & His Wo�l� ... a trin around the 

world in a few hours and a few miJes. It's 

an adventure you'll never for�et. 
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